Appetizers

Sir Ben’s Sandys

Garlic Cheesy Bread |

Served with kettle chips and a pickle.
Add a cup of soup +$2.00, bowl +$3.50

$ 7.25

Soft white roll smothered in warm cheddar cheese,
served with house made red sauce

V

Artichoke & Spinach |

$8.95

Creamy artichoke and spinach spread
with our house made focaccia bread

German Pretzel |

$ 7.5 0

Hummus Platter |

$ 8 .9 5

House made roasted red pepper and garlic
hummus with warm pita and veggies

V

Pesto Bruschetta |

$ 8 .95

Toasted baguette topped with house made pesto and
bruschetta with mozzarella cheese and balsamic reduction

Chips & Dip |

$ 6 .9 5

Choice of house made pico or house made
queso served with corn tortilla chips

Hot Chips |

$ 6 .9 5

Buffalo kettle chips topped with candied bacon, celery and
herbed creme fraiche

Best Nachos Ever | $ 11. 9 5
Corn tortilla chips, tomato, onion, jalapenos, cheddar
cheese, house made pico, and sour cream.
Choose from seasoned ground beef or black beans.
Sub chicken or carnitas +$1

build your own
Sandwich
Fu ll $ 8 . 9 5 | H a lf $ 5 . 9 5

Choose One:
House made Albacore tuna salad, house made egg salad,
house made hummus, portobello, ham, turkey, roast beef
or pastrami
Choice of Bread:
12 Grain, Pumpernickel, White Roll, Focaccia, Spinach or
Tomato Wrap, Sourdough or Gluten Free Bread
Choice of Cheese:
Cheddar, Swiss, Fontina, Pepper Jack or Provolone
Choice of 3 veggies:
Lettuce, spinach, tomato, onion, green pepper, mushroom,
jalapeno, sprouts, cucumbers or pepperoncinis
Choice of spread:
Mayo, yellow mustard, stone-ground mustard, honey
mustard, dijon, bistro, Thai pepper mayo, durkees, roasted
fennel mayo or bacon aioli

Available as a half sandy

$10.25

A toasted white roll stuffed with a hearty serving of
shaved roast beef and swiss cheese served with au jus

Fontina Flatbread | $9.50

Made locally by Duluth’s Best Bread, served
with house made beer cheese sauce

V

British Dip |

V

Vegetarian

Shaved turkey, fontina, roasted red peppers
and spinach in a warm flatbread

V

Portobello Melt |

$8.95

Marinated portobello mushrooms, Thai pepper mayo,
caramelized onions and swiss cheese on pumpernickel

Avocado & Bacon |

$8.95

House made avocado spread and chopped bourbon
bacon with choice of bread, cheese and three veggies

V

Sir Melt | $8.95

All our veggies and cheeses melted up
and piled high on 12 grain bread

Chicken Bacon Art. |

$9.50

Roasted chicken, peppered bacon, creamy artichoke
spread, swiss, tomato, fresh spinach and onion on
house made focaccia

The Chick Peary |

$9.50

Oven roasted chicken, bacon, herbed boursin, medjool
dates, fresh pear and greens on ciabatta

The Pickled Pig | $9.95
House made porchetta, pepper jack cheese, thai pepper
mayo, quick pickled red onion and cucumber with fresh
spinach and tomato on focaccia

V

Sir Pesto 2.0 |

$7.95

Sundried tomato pesto, basil pesto, mozzarella, provolone,
tomato and spinach on lemon herb focaccia. Add turkey or
chicken +$2

Cuban Pork |

$9.95

Carnitas, avocado spread, Sriracha and pepper jack
on a crunchy baguette

The Reuben |

$9.95

Pastrami, sauerkraut, 1000 island dressing
and swiss cheese on pumpernickel

The Ranger |

$10.50

Porchetta, pastrami, bacon, pepperoncini, red onion, tomato
and durkees on Italian hoagie style bread

Tuna Melt |

$9.95

House made albacore tuna salad with choice of bread,
cheese and three veggies

Sir Smoke |

$9.95

Pastrami, cheddar, peppers and onions with a smoked garlic
aioli on pumpernickel

Soup & Salad

pizza & more

Potato & Spinach Salad |

The Classic |

$8.95

Fresh spinach, warm roasted potatoes, hardboiled egg,
bacon, roasted garlic and glazed carrots with a mustard
vinaigrette. Add chicken +$2

Southwestern Salad |

$ 8.95

Fresh greens, tomato, onion, jalapenos, shredded cheddar,
corn tortilla chips and salsa topped with sour cream and
served with tequila lime vinaigrette dressing. Choose from
black bean or taco meat. Sub chicken +$2

Chef’s Salad |

$ 8 .9 5

Fresh greens, cucumber, turkey, ham, hardboiled egg,
tomato, red onion, green pepper and cheddar cheese

V

Vegan Cobb Salad |

$ 9.50

Fresh greens, roasted butternut squash, green apple,
craisins, toasted walnuts, cinnamon maple chickpeas
and sliced avocado with a Dijon vinaigrette

Poached Pear & Chicken
Salad | $ 9 .9 5
Fresh greens, poached pear, oven roasted chicken, blue
cheese crumbles, candied walnuts and pomegranate seeds
with a bourbon maple cider vinaigrette

Soup & Salad | C u p $ 7. 2 5 | B ow l $8.25
Choice of garden or caesar salad. Choice of soup

Choice of home made smoked butternut squash, English
onion or soup du jour. Served with chips or bread

wee ones
$5.95

$ 6 .9 5

Corn tortilla chips, cheddar cheese, and seasoned
ground beef topped with sour cream

Pita Pizza |

‘Za Matador |

$12.95

House made focaccia crust topped with chorizo, caramelized
onion balsamic jam, mushroom, mozzarella and cheddar
cheese with fresh spinach, feta, red onion and pepperoncinis

Bangers & Mash |

$9.95

Locally sourced bangers and house made mash topped with our
English onion soup

V

Nor’easter Burrito |

$9.95

Stuffed with black beans, Spanish rice, avocado, cheese,
sour cream, tomatoes and onion. Served with corn tortilla
chips and pico. Add beef, chicken or pork +$1

Dessert
Bread Pudding |

$4.95

A classic with cinnamon and apple topped
with a house made rum sauce

Chocolate Decadence |

$5.95

Flour-less chocolate cake topped with rich chocolate ganache

$5.95

No other way to describe it...delicious!

Rick’s Homemade Pie |

$5.95

Ask us about our daily homemade pie flavor!!

Cheddar cheese and toast! Served with
goldfish, kettle chips or cold veggies

Little Nachos |

House made focaccia crust, with choice of pepperoni,
sausage or cheese with two veggies

French Silk Pie |

Soup | Cu p $ 4 | B ow l $ 5 .5 0

Toasty Grilled Cheese |

$10.95

n|a beverages
Fountain Soda
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper,
Lemonade, Iced Tea, Cherry Lime Klarbrunn

Artisan Soda
Lift Bridge Root Beer, Sprecher Ginger Ale, Orange Dream, Root Beer,
Cream Soda. Buddy’s Grape & Orange. Spring Grove Strawberry

$ 6 .5 0

Cheese, pepperoni or sausage

Sparkling

PB&J |

Izze Blackberry, Pomegranate, Clementine, and
Grapefruit. San Pellegrino Blood Orange, Lemon,
Grapefruit, Orange, and Prickly Pear

$ 4 .5 0

Served with goldfish, kettle chips or cold veggies

Mac ‘n Cheese |

$ 4 .9 5

Served with choice of goldfish, cold veggies or kettle chips

Happy Hour

On The Go Soda & Tea
Pure Leaf Unsweetened and Raspberry Tea,
Coke, Diet Coke

Everyday 4:00-7:00pm & 10pm - Midnight

$1 off tap beer, $5 gl asses o f wine, $3 rail drinks, $4 beer o f the day

sirbens.com | @sirbensduluth | 805 E superior s t | 218.728.1192

